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16 CONFIDENTIAL ITEMS

16.1 PROPOSED REMEDIAT?ON OF CONTAMINATED LAND 1307

RECOMMENDATION

That:

1.

2.

3.

Pursuant to Section 90(2) & (3) of the Local Government Act 1999 the Council orders that

the public, with the exception of the Chief Executive Officer, Manager Property and
Development Services, Manager Infrastructure Services, Manager Corporate Services,
Coordinator Executive Services, Coordinator Organisational Development and the Minute
Secretary, be excluded from attendance at the meeting held on Wednesday 20 May 2020
for Agenda Item 16.1 Proposed remediation of contaminated Iand;

The Council is satisfied that pursuant to section 90 (3) (d)(ii) and (k) of the Local
Government Act 1999, the information to be received, discussed or considered in relation
to the Agenda Item 16.1 Proposed remediation of contaminated Iand is:

commercial information of a confidential nature (not being a trade secret) the disclosure
of which would, on balance, be contrary to the public interest; AND tenders for the supply
of goods, the provision of services or the carrying out of works.

The Council is satisfied that the principle that the meeting be conducted in a place open to
the public has been outweighed by the need to discuss this Agenda Item 16.1 in
confidence.

MOVED COUNCILLOR NEVILLE PFEIFFER

SECONDED COUNCILLOR MICK SPARNON

That:

1. Pursuant to Section 90(2) & (3) of the Local Government Act 1999 the Council orders that

the public, with the exception of the Chief Executive Officer, Manager Property and
Development Services, Manager lnfrastructure Services, Manager Corporate Services,
Coordinator Executive Services, Coordinator Organisational Development and the Minute
Secretary, be excluded from attendance at the meeting held on Wednesday 20 May 2020 for
Agenda Item 16.1 Proposed remediation of contaminated land;

The Council is satisfied that pursuant to section 90 (3) (d)(ii) and (k) of the Local Government
Act 1999, the information to be received, discussed or considered in relation to the Agenda
Item 16.1 Proposed remediation of contaminated land is:

commercial information of a confidential nature (not being a trade secret) the disclosure of
which would, on balance, be contrary to the public interest; AND tenders for the supply of
goods, the provision of services or the carrying out of works.

The Council is satisfied that the principle that the meeting be conducted in a place open to
the public has been outweighed by the need to discuss this Agenda Item 16.1 in confidence.

2.

3.

CARRIED.

The Mayor, Cr Andrew Grieger, vacated the chair at 8.21pm and resumed the chair at 8.22pm
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16.1 PROPOSED REMEDIAT?ON OF CONTAMINATED LAND

Responsible officer:Shilo Wyatt, Manager Property and Development Services

Attachments: Approximate Iocation and boundaries of contaminated area
Total Asbestos Services - Results 78757

Carters Asbestos Management - Quote ASl921e22458

1.

2.

3.

Executive Summary

The purpose of this report is to inform Council about the discovery of contaminated land in
Pinnaroo and to enable Council to determine the awarding of the lump sum contract for urgent
remediation works.

Scattered asbestos containing material (ACM) has been identified in the north-west section of the
Pinnaroo Village Green area or former rail yard. The contaminated area is approximately 22,000m2
and is the land where the former railway employee cottages where situated along Railway Terrace
North, Pinnaroo. These buildings were demolished sometime in the late 1970s and it is believed
that the ACM is a remnant of the demolition works that were undertaken at that time. There are

numerous ad-hoc walking trails through this area indicating that members of the public are
consistently traversing the site. The site is also in close proximity to the main commercial area of
Pinnaroo, and opposite residential areas and the Pinnaroo Kindergarten.

Council has a detailed proposal and quotation from Carters Asbestos Management to remediate
the site and it is recommended that Council award the contract for this work to commence

immediately.
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Section under the Act The grounds on which part of the Council or Committee may be closed to
the public are listed in Section 90(2) & (3) of the Local Government Act
1999.

Sub-clause and

Reason:

(d)(ii) and (k) - commercial information of a confidential nature (not being
a trade secret) the disclosure of which would, on balance, be contrary to
the public interest and tenders for the supply of goods, the provision of
services or the carrying out of works.

RECOMMENDATION

That Council

1. notes the content of this report and the serious public safety risk that exists because of
identified and confirmed asbestos containing material Iocated across a Iarge area of Iand
at Railway Terrace North, Pinnaroo

2. supports remediation of the site as soon as possible to minimise the public health risk.

3. supports advocacy to the State Government's Department of Planning, Transport and
lnfrastructure in the form of a formal request for a substantial financial contribution for
the remediation works necessary to remove contamination from the site.

4. exempts itself from the usual requirement to seek tenders for the contaminated site
remediation works at Railway Terrace North, Pinnaroo, in accordance with the
Procurement Policy Exceptions (Clause 10), on the basis that there is a significant public
risk if the procurement is delayed by process requirements, such as emergency situations
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threatening Iife and property the pressures of time are such that an open call is not
feasible.

s. awards the Iump sum contract for the contaminated site remediation works of the subject
land on the south side of Railway Terrace North, Pinnaroo to Carters Asbestos
Management for a contract price of S68,450.00 (excluding GST).

MOVED COUNCILLOR PAUL IRELAND

SECONDED COUNCILLOR REBECCA BOSELEY

That Council

1.

2.

3.

notes the content of this report and the serious public safety risk that exists because of
identified and confirmed asbestos containing material located across a large area of Iand at
Railway Terrace North, Pinnaroo

supports remediation of the site as soon as possible to minimise the public health risk.

supports advocacy to the State Government's Department of Planning, Transport and
lnfrastructure in the form of a formal request for a substantial financial contribution for the
remediation works necessary to remove contamination from the site.

4. exempts itself from the usual requirement to seek tenders for the contaminated site
remediation works at Railway Terrace North, Pinnaroo, in accordance with the Procurement
Policy Exceptions (Clause 10), on the basis that there is a significant public risk if the
procurement is delayed by process requirements, such as emergency situations threatening
life and property the pressures of time are such that an open call is not feasible.

awards the lump sum contract for the contaminated site remediation works of the subject
land on the south side of Railway Terrace North, Pinnaroo to Carters Asbestos Management
for a contract price of S68,450.00 (excluding GST).

s.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS

MOVED COUNCILLOR NEVIIIE PFEIFFER

SECONDED COUNCILLOR REBECCA BOSELEY

A motion was moved that Council suspend standing orders for 10 minutes at 8.25pm.

CARRIED.

Meeting procedures resumed at 8.34pm

MOTION CARRIED.

Background

This issue was first raised when a member of the public delivered a couple of samples of what they
thought might be ACM to the Pinnaroo Council Offices. Council conducted a preliminary walk
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through the site and collected six random samples of potential ACM and then had the samples
processed by Total Asbestos Services a qualified ACM laboratory in Adelaide.

The results from those test (Attachment 2) indicated that three of the six samples were indeed
ACM and these results indicated that council should engage a consultant to investigate the extent
of the potential remediation works further.

Context

Subsequently, Council engaged Carters Asbestos Management to conduct a preliminary site visit
and assess the potential scope of works that would likely need to be undertaken to remediate the
site to a point where public safety can reasonably be assured.

These preliminary investigations indicate that the area that would need to be investigated and
potentially remediated is approximately 22,000m2, Attachment 1 shows the approximate area.
Whilst conducting this investigation the Carters team member identified numerous potential ACM
across the site, indicating that this is a significantly contaminated site and of some concern given
the public access to the contaminated area.

Given the sensitivity and urgency to act on this issue Council requested a detailed proposal and
quotation from Carters, (Attachments 3).

Policy and statutory implications

The Local Government Act 1999 is relevant to this matter.

Council's Procurement policy (March 2020) is relevant to this matter.

Theo Work Health and Safety regulations related to asbestos and the Safework Australia Codes of
Practice for the 'Safe Removal of Asbestos' and 'How to Manage & Control of Asbestos in the
Workplace' are relevant to this matter.

Council's Risk Management Framework (November 2018) is relevant to this matter. This matter
has been treated as an extreme risk and escalated and managed accordingly. In accordance with
the framework the most appropriate outcome to deal with this risk is to eliminate the hazard, re
to remove the hazard completely.

Issues

Council has undertaken a thorough review of the Carter Asbestos Management proposal and
quotation and is satisfied that it is well informed and represents value for public money. Council's
Procurement policy, section 10 provides for a number of exemptions from the usual procurement
processes. Specifically, Council is able to exempt its self from the usual procurement process on
the basis that there is a significant public risk if the procurement is delayed by process
requirements, such as emergency situations threatening life and property the pressures of time
are such that an open call is not feasible. Whilst this is not an emergency situation the site
contamination represents an extreme risk to public health and time is of the essence. It could be
expected that an open tender process would add at least another two months to the time to
award a contract any would be unlikely to result in any additional substantial cost savings.

Carter Asbestos Management is a known contractor to Council having undertaken asbestos audits
of our building assets.

The proposed scope is detailed and thorough. Carters visited the site and has undertaken a
detailed assessment and estimate of the works required. It is considered that the quotation
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represents value for money. The cost is understandable when the associated compliance costs and
manual labour costs to undertake the remediation works are considered.

Council has had preliminary discussions with another asbestos removal firm and that firm
indicated the works would cost approximately 550,000. That figure is provided without any
commitment and without a site inspection and would likely be revised up after a preliminary site
investigation. Council would also need to pay them to undertake a detailed onsite investigation.

It is considered appropriate for Council to advocate to the State Government for a substantial
financial contribution for the necessary remediation works. Whilst it is unknown who demolished
the old railway workers cottages and under what authority the works were undertaken it is
considered appropriate for Council to progress this matter with the Department of Planning,
Transport and lnfrastructure (DPTI). DPTI financial assistance to undertake the site remediation
would seem appropriate given that it was likely under the auspices of that office that the final
order for demolition was issued. Additionally, a portion of the subject site remains in the
ownership and control of DPTI.

Alternate options

Council should not delay action on this matter due to the public health risk posed by the existence
of contaminated material on this site.

Financial implications

The proposed works, if approved, would be an additional operating expense for this financial year
and be reconciled in the next budget review at the end of the financial year.

Carters conducted the site investigation works for no charge. This enabled them to provide a
thorough project scope and quotation. Carters did this because of the existing client relationship
we have with them. There would be a cost to Council to have any other firm conduct an onsite
investigation.

Work Health and Safety and Risk implications

The contaminated material is a friable type of chrysotile asbestos commonly associated with
mesothelioma. It is scattered in significant quantities throughout the identified area and is a
potential danger to the public, given this is a thoroughfare. Not only does the contaminated site
contain a number of pedestrian connections between the commercial centre of Pinnaroo and
residential cireci to the north it is directly opposite residential properties and a kindergarten.

Council staff undertake maintenance of the subject site including mowing. This activity has been
modified until the contamination is remoyed.

Consultation

Council should utilise its media and communications service provider to prepare a suitable media
and public communications strategy in response to this sensitive issue.
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T5SEnl7p.r.ses (Aust) Pty Ltd
PO ;x lCi27q
Adela<e EK. SA 5000
P+ione 08 8234 1282
Facsimiffi088234721l
E.Mall a(fllln@10!alasbeSIOS.COm..au

TOTAL )
>

?im smms ?

Job Number

Order Number

Asbestos Analysis Report

Sample ID
ABtl 74 082 2% 535

7Ba,57

23-Oct-19

Slxilo lVyatt
Soutbexii Mallee District Centre

PO Box 49

PINAR()O SA 5304

SITE: Railii ay Terrace Nortli & Raim'ay Terrace Soiith. PINNAROO, SA 5304

SeriallD 218-4 SamplelD (Xl)99-3.-x AnalysisType PL:'v!-N.-tT.-y

Location Name Btiildiug product
Descrtption Cemeut sheetixi@
Result ('luysotile (wliiie) asbestos detected try Polaiised I.i@ht S=ticroscopy uicltidiiig

Dispersion Staining.

Description of Analysis Method

Tbis sample ss'as aualysed by polaiised lighl nsicroscopy by ass ixvdependesit NATA accredited
laboi'atox;'.

NOTE 1: Chrysotile is a fibrous silicate commonly known as white asbestos, amosite is a
fibrous silicate commonly known as brown or grey asbestos and crocidolite is a fibrous silicate
commonly known as blue asbestos.

NOTE 2: We take no responsibility tor the accuracy of externally supplied samples or data
related to said samples. This report is not intended lor use in an asbestos Register.

Wedmsday, Octdber 23, '?19 Documem 10: SAR-78767 F'aga 1 d 1
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Carters
Asbestos Managpment

>

>

>

>
y

Aiibmtosi Rqms+ni & R?ws

Aibmtcq Mmagcmmt Plms

Ambmtoa %pah & M?tmanc*

Produc*s&a?ii '@ lliRlal €h m*q

QUOTATION

Axt*ntion : ShiloWyatl Da}e

Enquiry T-lumber
Vald Un(il'

03 03 20

22458

03.04.20

Soulhern Malkie Dis!rcl Council

PO Box 49

Pll IAR(X) SA 5304

AUSTRALIA

Dear Shiky,

Asbestos Consultancy - Fomer Raitway VVorker Accomodation Reserve, Raimay Tce Pinnaroo

Furiher lo our recenl miresponden> regatding management and cmirol of asbestos con(aintng materials (ACM) a{ (he
above property, aixl in line wdh the WHS regulatjons am (he Safework Aus}ralia Codes of Prac}tce for }he aSafe Rernoval
d Asbestos' and 'How !o Manage & Con!rol of Asbes!os in }he Workplece , we have pk;asure in provding our quo(a!tort
!or }he following Asbestos Consultancy based scope o! works as reques(ed ;

Sp*cific Scop* of Works

1. Mobilise (o (he si(e and establish asbes{os work areas, under!ake toolbox talk mlh rernovalisi coniirm ARCP, SWMS
& JSEA (o ensure scope ol wotks is qualified.
2 Subdivde (he (dal site area (approx 22,m0m2) in(o asbestos wotk zmes/sec}iorts (o ensure each zone is cmared
and inspected in a formal logiol adet
3 Cordon off working sect+oii and ins(all s<nage (o irx!cate asbestos work zone
4 Set up perimeter air monitoring progarnme.
s. Grid walk work zor'ie marked off and colkid all visibki asbestos cement debris jragmen}s accessible m sorl stirface.
6. DutaOon of wotk anticipated (o be 9 worktng days
7 Working days will be Moiiday !o Fiiday 07 00 (illl7 30
8. Air rnonitorinq resul}s will be kxwards5 on a darly basis
9. Upon cornpkalion of each sectim a Iicensed asbes(os assessor roll gnd walk }he area rod oonfirm no vistble km
presen( upon compkihon a visual dearance certifica}e will be issued
10. Whils} on si}e, addihonal vrsual inspection will be urxleriaken as !o potential occurance of furihr burmd asbes!os
cemen( was}e, this roll be in the lotm of lrm pits being dug (10 in to}al to various dep}hs on a random basis across the
site). The spoil roll be placed }hrough a 7mm seve and any ACM's m!ed and pho}ogtaphed. This is a rrtinor inspec}im
onhy and may no} be reqesenta{ive ol lhe whole atea based upon limited inspect6ns
11 All waste roll be doubki tegged, (ransportedand disposed of as mn-ftiabka (bmded) asbestos was{e with waste
!rackiix) forms being suppled upon cornp+etim
12 We have included for (rawl am acaimrr+odal6n in our proposal

Cartv Corporat!on's scop* of works as th* asmstos manag*r wi}l b* to;
Preliminary managemem (before commencemen( of wotk)

1 Verify }he asbesJos ternovalisl Iioense details ate sui(abki kx the na}ure of the work
2. Vetify the sub-mn}ractor has conduc}ed notificatmn !o Salamk SA (where requited).
3. Be pro*ded by the contractor wi}h a copy of }he Safewcrk SA noOficat6n number (where required). A coy of !he
m}if+ca(xn number is lo be indixled wnhin (he inspec}cn ckiarance certiftaate on compki(rm of (he wotk
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4.Verfly the sub-cm}ractor has promed air asbes}os removal con(rol plan, risk assessmen} rod sate work me!hod
sta(emen( for (he work.

s. Co-ordina}e {he asbestos remwal contradoras works programme in !iaison mih }he dmm

On-stt* Manag*m*m

6 Ensure (m contractor has the above informatxin availabki on-sde prior }o commencement of arxl during the work
7. Corxlud prelimirery mee(ing wi(h the cmtrac(oras mminated supervisor prior to commencemen} of }t+e work
8. Ensure cm(ractot super#sot is awate d }he y$ect requiremen}s !o alk+w set-up asbestos work area. isolating lhe
sea mh bunting / barreading and s$rs indr.a}ing restrited access. Liase wdh / advise on-me persmnel (clmnt /
tenants) regarding proposed works.
9 Vetity (he kica}6n of the air-monitoring equi(xnen( is in accordmce mh }he ayntrol plat ar+d no!ificabon
10. If specifmd, carry out rmdorn died<s as recesssy for a:informance that the contractor is working in acoordance
wnh the applLable mttfica(im and sate work me}hod statement.
1 1 . ConsiJt wi(h the con(ractot should scope of works or aynditims alter and report (o the client
12 Carry out inspect?ii mth (he asbe%s removal contractor supervisor upon compha=tim by the ayn(rador to ensure all
visual / aca=ssibk. asbes(os material has been removed

13. Pro*de client with confirma}im of verbal air-monitoring clearance tesiJt (o allow (he work area to be returr+ed back lo
prior cmdrlims / mrmal occupa}mn following (he rem>al. fi eccess to }he work area until verbal deararice provJed.
14. Upon complehon of 1ob. compim docurnentattn sufficsnl to qw5e dmnt mih m inspec}cn cmarance cettiica}e
mh tem:ivalist de}ails, ndif*abon number, copms of air-moni}oring resuiis and any fur(her limnahors and comiT6ns
tegardirx) in.accessible areas for inclu'on into the asbes!os tegber by the d+en} as required by regula!ions

D*scrimion Amount (AUD)

Asbes:los Management 68,450 00

Quotation Subtotal

Total Tax

Quotation Total

68.450 00

6,845 00

75,295 00

Clarifications

1 . kcess lo lhe site roll always be main}ained to alkiw the comple(6n d works
2. The applca(mn of work permns, dewkiprnen} appliai}ims courcil permi(s avhorit*s to work e(c will be }he
responsibility d olhers
3. t?ko alkywance has been ircluded to ai( any grass, bushes, vege}atims e(c. miidi may cmceal surtace fregments of
asbestos cement

4 tki allamince (o dis(urb soil by d7ging cl raking }o terrye any bumd asbes}os waste. This is a sirfLial col&ect6n
and inspechon only
s Cultural Heriiage a?sessment, moru}oring arxl }he effec}s UnereoT roll be undertaken by others
6. (10 all0wanoe tor any PSI/DSI ((xeliminary site inwstigaFions/detaik3d site invs}igatim) or develpopn'+ent of any sile
rrenagemem docixnenta}6n.
7. m alkiwance for any environmental assessments.

Quotation Ltmitations

L Progtamme is based upon mobilS,a}im and site inspecbon mhin 4 weeks uad time from date of receip( of wrmen
adet unless agreed otherwise, or mien in atea for remotma+untry wotks.
2. Job will not be progammed un}il cm!irmat+on of wntten ernail/cmfirma(tn work order is tecwed Programme am
me!hod to be oonfirrned.

3 Work (o be carrmd w{ during normal working hours (7ani {o 3:30pm weekdays) - unless sta(ed cAtervAse
4 All work carried oul in accordance mth "hppmved Codes d Prac(ice
s. Air-monitoring is irclixjed when/as required by lhe regulatmn requiremen}s for all asbestos assooa}ed removal
ptoyects. }ki access to areas whilst wotk is being performed. Access (o area will only be given upon receip( of 'All CAes'a
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air monitoring resul!s
6. rko allow?nce has been included €ot the discomedmn/reconned6n or divers+on ol servies Clmnt to provde
aynfirmatim d rekivmt apprwals rod verifiai(im d isola(ion and/or disconnedon of serw:es by (he varmus auihotities
(eg elec(r;al, gas, e(c). Client to ensure secut% j fire aixl smoke detec(ors and air-conditioning are isdated for (he
durai6n of (he work.

7 All works !o txi conducted by licensed sub-con}radors.
8. 1% alkiwanoes have been included (or teplacing remwed materials or making good olher than work specifmd above
9 Ilo alkiwance for the remowl ot unkxeseen, concealed or prevtusiy unden(ified asbestos containing maier+al duting
{he rernmal such as addittnal layets. underiying glues, sJhes'rves } resins containirx) residual asbestos or ACM that
becomes apparen( folkymng (he remonl Trom (urther demdition or €rom buried / below ground k.vel.
10. tJnless specif<ally sta}ed o}herwise, no allowance for demoli}mn of ma(erials {o gain access for asbes(os rernonl.
11 Clmnt (o provte kcess via mee!irx) on-site wTh key> or security requirements
12. Cl)enl responsibm i0 provide unrestncted it dear access 10 Ihe work area and to advise ernpk)'yees. occupanls /
}enants / adjoining property owners of (he !ime rod duratim of !he works.
13. Any work m! indixled in the or$inal scope roll incur addit6nal COS(S.
14. This prLe is valid fot fourteen (14) days from (he above dace.
15. Re4er to tetms of Trading Agreemen( available on our websi!e
16. Payment !erms ate striQ 7 days ltom dace of invoice

We look torwegd to being o€ servie (o you in this asbes(os maffer and (ake this opportuntty (o advtse that we are
availabkx {o assisl ym in a broad range of asbes!os and hazardous malerials seivces in bo!h the commercml and
residential sector.

TOTAL HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SERVICE - YOUR SINGLE SOURCE SOLuTlON

Our Asbes!os Sennces Include :

Asbes!os Regis!ers
Review d exisling Asbestos Regis(ers
Pre.Demdi!6n Asbes(os Inspedims arxl Risk Assessmen!s
Asbes(os Managemenl Plans
Asbestos Main(enance i Repair works
Asbesios remva!.

Sarrple analysis
Air monitoring
Cau}im SK)115
Site consultancy tnspec(ions
Asbestos Awarer+ess Ttaning

In addi!im to wt asbestos services, we can pry5e assistance in rela!im to any Occupahonal Hygiene
Coniaminalmn issue (hai you may requrre
These serwces inclixle:

Contamina!ed Soil Assessmen}, including temedia!xyn works
Hazardous Dus! Assessmen}s and sampling programmes
Hazardous Materials Registers lncorporallng Synthelic Mneral Fibres, Lead
Po§dilorinated biphenyls (PCFs) etc.
Insped6n and Jentifica(jon of Meth.Amphe!amine presence
Creation ol Emergency Evacuat6n Plans

or

Paints, Ozone Deple€ing Subs!ances,in
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We (hank you tot the oppatundy to prov5e a quota}6n for our serv*es and shou)d you haw my querms in retation to
ttis proposal or on an7 0f Ihe above in germral, please do not hesilate 10 coniaci us.

Yours faithfully

p /

Tr*vor Harris

Senior Consultant

CARTER CORPORATION PTY. LTD.

(Cart*rs Asb*stos Manag*m*nt)
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TRADING AGREEMENT TERMS & CONDITIONS OF ENGAGEMENT FOR ASBESTOS CONSULTING SERVICES

Cartet Corpora(?n Pty Ltd (Carters Asbestos Managernent) shall provide to the Clien( the cmsul(ing senA:es
desctibed in the quo}at6n let}er/proposal }ogethg mth such o}her services as may be aqteed from time to
time.

In provding these seiv+ces, Caner Coipora}6n Pty Ltd roll exercise }he degree d skill, care rod diligence
generalty exercised by cornpetem asbecios constdtanls in similar circurnstanoes aT the Orne of conducting }he
5ervices.

The Clieni shall make available and provde, a( its own cos(, as soon as reasmably praclical to Carter
Corpora}im Pty L}d bmfing and doairnentary notificabon of all informattm concerning the Clients requirements
fot }he job/projed/servce as necessary for Carter Corpora!6n Pty Lld to rehl upon such informalim,
documen!s and o(her par(<ulars as provided (o carry out }he works.

The Ser*ce+s will be performed at either or both !he sile of the pro4d or al o(her places tequited by }he Clmnt
Where (he loca(mns of {he 5blpro%c! ate tut under Carter Corporabon Piy Ltd control, (he Clien( mus( ptovde
reasonabki aa-ess }o allow Carter Corpora!mn Pty Lld }o fuifil ils obligafions
The dmn} must a! all rimes maintain at its own aist mlh repulabki insurers and on }erms cmsis}en! mth
ptixlent tisk managemen(., a publi and produc}s liability insurance policy thai cowrs ell claims for no} less
(han S20 millyn for each and every daim, Wotkets compensatim tnsurance in the name o€ (he dmnt covering
all tiabitit*s, insurance lha( ptovdes cover agains! loss ot damage of any property for wh+ch Carter Cotporatim
Pty Ltd is tesponsible, and a mo(or vehicm poley in respec! of Iability to third parlms.

These }erms roll app!y }o the exclusxin of any inconsis!ent letms and condittms which may appear m any
ordet fomi or any dher document issued by (he clmn!, unk>ss agreed tn wrtling by Carlet Corpora!6n P% L}d
The dien} will be deemed }o haw accep}ed !hese lerms and a:indi!ions when lhe cmnl accep}s or s7ns the
proposal or mien Carter Cotpora(mn P!y L}d commet'+ces lhe proposed servces at }he reques( (wri(!en or
o(heiwise) of }he cliem These }erms also apply to any varia}ion }o }he scope of the servce reques!ed (verbally
or in wnting) by }he cmn}
Carter Corpota(?n Pty L!d shall maintain, arxj where required by }he client pr>ide evdence of currency for the
following insurances for the dural6n of (he roka on the ageed serw:e/propd.

a. Ptofess+onallndemnity.notless(hanSl,000,000
b Public and Prodtids Liabili(y - not less than S20,0(X).000
c Relum }o Work Servtes (Wotkers Compensakin)

The Clien! shall pay (o Carter Corporat+on Pty L{d lhe quda}ioii fee and any appltcatJe reimbursabm expenses
as se} ou} in correspmdenaa (ogether wUh such olher amoun(s in tesped ot other sersnces agrees to be
provided Tliis paymen} must be wnhoul seloff or deductim of

a. Theamoun!payabk+umer!hisAgreenien(for}iiesetvcesprovJedduring}heremvan}petiod
b. TheGSTpayabk.under}hisAgreement}ortheserv+cespromedduring}herekavantperiod

Progress Claim invoioes ege normally issued al weekly, fortnigh}ly CX compk=bon of pro1ec( s}age tn}ervals All
monies payable by !he Cmn} }o Carter Cotporalion Pty Ltd shall be paJ mihin }he Hnod (rom the da}e of the
invoice as sec oul in the quo(a}im lei}er/proposai Mmies iio€ paid within that period shall, at }he ophon of
Carter Corp(xa(lm Pt'l Lld, atlracl tnteres( from IIW dEMe of Ihe irnK)K.e until paymenl 81 lhe rate of 20%pa. In
the even} (haT the amoun! owed to Carter Corporahon Pty L(d has fallen outside s!andard paymen( (erms, and
where no arrangement has been made (o pay this anyunt, the debt may be re4erted lo a oolksdyn agency All
associated collectyn and mgal cosls roll be payable by the Clrent

10. A cancellai=ll fee ol a minimum ol lOo/o of lhe total quoted fee Nll apply d a pb ts cancelksd where lhere is
limiled work in progress recorded by Carter Corporation Pty L!d. Where any service reques}ed whch is no}
listed in this ree schedule and requires Cartet Corporaiion Ply L!d lo engage ex!ernal servces / con{ractors /
cmsul(anls m behaff ol (he Clenl an adminis(ratim fee of 1 5o/o applies

11. To maximum ex(eni permi!ted by Iaw, (he clien} re€eases, discharges, wawes arxi forewt holds hatmk.ss Cader
Corporatim Ply Lid (rom all claims for any loss sus}ained by lhe clien} arising from (he senAces, whe(her
cmsed by Carter Corporaiion Pty Ltd negk)ence or mlful act or omms6n, breadi d contract, breach of
statu(ory duty or othenmse in connectim wt!h {re servces:

Caiter Cotpora(im Pty Lld is m} Iiabks (o !he Client in respect of any indirecl consequen}ial or special
losses (including kyss of profit, k+ss of business opportunity arxl payment of Iiqudated sums or
damages under any other agreemeni).
Catter Corporat6n Pty Ltd shall be deemed to have been discharged from all Itability in respec( (o (he
Serviass whelher under contract, in {od, in equi}y, under statu}e or o}herwise, at the expra}xtn of lhe
perxxl specffied in the Proposal, or if m da!e @ specified. upm complebon of serwces

1

2

3.

4.

s

6

7.

8.

9

a.

b.
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If, aixl to (he extent that, any of this Clause is vThd as a resuti of Sec(xyn 69 of the Trade Prachces Ac!
1 974, then Carter Caporal6n Piy Lld liabil$ Tor a breach of cmdiOon or wattar% @ limi}ed to:

t. the supplying d the rekann} servces again, or
it. the (zymen( ol }he a:ist d having the Servtes supplmd again

12 The warran(ies contar+ed w(hn these condi}ions ate addihonal to the wananlms implmd by law. Each d (he
warrantms roll be rest and cons(rued as a separate and independen( viatran% and will nol be Iimited by
telerence lo each o(her. All warrantms will be wl+d at all times durirx) lhe provis6n of }he serv*es rod roll be
cmliming warranties whrch roll surviw a+mpm}im of (he serv<e and lhe }erminat6n or expitalim ol this
agreemen(.
The clmnt warrmts (o Carter Corpora(Zn Pty L(d (hat as d }he date d this agreemenl arxi for the duraiim of }he
a(fiernent,

a. l} has complmd m(h appliobk; legislation the clmn} is subject (o, tha} affects Carter Corporat?n P}y
Ltd perfornmce of the serviass

b The cliem wm dentify in writing lo Carler Corpora}im Pty Ltd prior to the commencement of ses*ceb all
hazards kmwn to the client }hat may aflecl }he persons who perkxm the services .
The dmnt w'll provide a safe workplace for performmce of !he serv<es sub1ec}
specdcally dentified by the clmn(

d. Tte clmnl is not insoken(, and no mn}roller ha? been appoin}ed over any par} of its asse}s am rx:i such
appoin(rnen( has been (hrea}ened: arxl

The cltent ts m( bankrup} or in Iiquida}im or adiriinistrat6n and no proceedings have been trough} or
}hrealened for (he pvpose of bmkrupiing or windiig up }he clien}

13. The cmm shall be Iiabm for and shall indemnify Carter Corporat+on Pty Ltd (indixling Caners rela(ed. bodms
corpotate. ir any), ils direc{ors, officers, empxqees servants and agen}s againsl any;

a Ioss ot damege suflered by any of }hem in (he course of performing }he serv+ces
b any liabilily, daim, suit, ac(?n cr procee4rq whatsoever agains} Carlet Corporaiion Pty Ltd in respec(

of persmal in1ury (including illness) or death or k+ss d damage lo pmper%:
any liability, claim, sun, acf+on or proceeding wha{soevet under stalute or common Iaw in respec) of
personal injury (wm:h express6n shall indixle illness) or dealh or any or all persons empkiyed by the
clien( or any con}ractors engaged by the clienl, and
any cos(s or expenses Carter Corporatim Pty Ltd may incur in respec( d such Ioss, damage, claim.
sud, act6n or proceeding or bability, induding kyl costs m a full indemnity basis msing ou( of, in
comedmn wnh or as a consequence of the onnsscns or ac}iors ol the clmnl, Whge such kiss or
damage @ caused drectly or imirectly, 'or is cm(nbuted }o as a resiJl of my breach of ttis ageemeni
by (he dienl, cr ohrw@e by any act or ommgon by Ihe clien(. its sernn(s, agen}s or conlradors

14 As between the Cmnt arxl Carter Corporalcn Pty Ltd. }he ownership of }he IP nghls wsts in Cartet Corpotatxn
Ply L}d.

15. Any dispu}e between the Clmnt and Caler Corporatim Pty Ltd shall firs} be }he subpc} of medat?n, provded
thm provision shall not prevent Carter Corpcra(tm? Pty Ltd ttom ins}i}u(ing legal adcn a} my !irne to recowt
any monies owing by {le Clen( to Csler Corporahon Pty L(d

16 The Clieril may termInate their obx)abons under thiS Agreerneni .
a. In the ewnt of a substantml bteach by Caler Corporat6n Pty L}d ol their obbgabons hereundei, wtm:h

breach has rxil been remeded mthn 30 days of wrnten noke from the Client requinng }he breech to
be remeded: OR

b Upon giving Catlet Corporation Pty Ltd 30 days writ}en nol<e of his inlentim (o do so
17. Carter CorporaOon Pty Ltd may suspend or terminate their oblx)at6ns under ths k)reetrent .

a In (he even} of'

i monmis payable to Carter CorporaOon Pty L(d hereair+der being outstarxling for more (han
days from s(andard payment {etms;

it. dher substmtial breach by !he Cliai} d }heir obliga}ions hereunder, wh<h breech tws not
been remedied wnhin 30 days of wri(ten nohce from Carler Corporatim Pty Ltd requiring the
treach }o be tetredied: OR

b. Upon Carter Corporat+on Pty Lld gming 30 days wntlen nol;e d the intenttn to do so
18. If Carter Corpora}im Pty Ltd considers a appropria(e (o do so, they may. wi}h the Clmni s priq agproval, wmh

shall m( be unreasonably wdhheld, engage another cmsiJtant to assm} Carter Corpotat+on Pty L(d in
specialist areas The Client accepts responsibilny for all rrxinies payabki to such other consunmts

19. The clien} must m( assign, {rans€er or sublel my obligatims under }his AgreemeTh withoiJ wrnten cor+sent of
the o}her Unless s!aled in writing to (he aonsrary, m ass7nment, }ransfer cr subletting shall rekiase }he

C.

C. !o the haz?rds

e.

C.

d.

14
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assigrior from any obliga}ion under (his Ageement.
20 Time spent on forensi and or as an expert witness on bgal matters, meiahons, arbi(rat+ons, liligations ard

commissims of enquiry will be charged at no( less !han 50olo in exasss ol Carter Corporahon Pty Lid mrmal
houtly rates. This increased rate roll aqty }o all aspecls of wcrk. including in*strgatim, arta§sis, reporttng,
brmfirx) d mgal adwsors, appearmce to gme evidence. parhcipatim in mediaOon and olher services as
required

Canm m % ltd 42 Tlm Smm Bomm !J5 i

iW)a3462999 Ft06l?3? Ewwsuw'?gsmon.c?.au www cwbtca'gotabon. com m

.111 I. % A? M&SAooi*dM
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16 CONFIDENT?AL ITEMS

16.1 PROPOSED REMEDIATION OF CONTAMINATED LAND

RECOMMENDATION

That having considered agenda Item 16.1 in confidence under section 90 (2) and (3) (d)(ii) and (k)
of the Local Government Act 1999, the Council pursuant to section 91 (7) of the Act orders that
the documents considered by the Council, including the officer's report and all minutes be
retained in confidence. This order is to be reviewed at or before the ordinary Council meeting to
be held in January 2021, as to if this order is to continue in operation.

MOVED COUNCILLOR PAUL IRELAND

SECONDED COUNCILLOR NEVILLE PFEIFFER

That having considered agenda Item 16.1 in confidence under section 90 (2) and (3) (d)(ii) and (k) of
the Local Government Act 1999, the Council pursuant to section 91 (7) of the Act orders that the
documents considered by the Council, including the officer's report and all minutes be retained in
confidence. This order is to be reviewed at or before the ordinary Council meeting to be held in
January 2021, as to if this order is to continue in operation.

CARRIED.

.? X




